
New Service to 

Virginiaelks.org Users

GER David Carr recently 

downloadable forms/literature to the VEA website.  

June 22 and a link was posted on the homepage.  Since that time, 

others in the VEA have requested downloads to be posted there, also.  

Due to this interest, the webmaster has decided to open the 

those who would like to post downloadable forms or literature for the 

convenience of VEA Website viewers.  

provide a central location source for any forms/literature

may need to be able to download and print.  

literature you would like placed

webmaster@virginiaelks.org

http://www.virginiaelks.org/Templates/Downloads.htm

“Downloads from GER Carr and Others

homepage to see the GER

Decatur and Bill Tennis.  Thank you to GER Carr for his submissions and 

for the idea to provide this service to others in the VEA.

 

Roger Monger, Webmaster
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